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U S. Da . s Cup team members Arthur Ashe (right) and Bob Lutz (left) dis-

cuss ' racqueternnK after signing World Championship tennis contracts with

Lamar Hunt (second from left) in New York, September 16. Looking on is Donald
Ball, former Davis Cup captain and attorney for Ashe and Lutz. Also signing wa»
Charles Pa-sarell

D.C. Squad Bows In Varsity Debut

Shaw Hands Federal City
Eleven First Loss, 26-24

! *

RALEIGH, N.C. Sh*rw
Urfiversity's 1870 football
team opened its season here
Saturday with a 26-24
trwmph over previously un-

defeated Federa' City CdUege

The Bears had to with-
stand a four touchdown scor-
ing spree by Halfback Curt
Massev before they v.ere able
to come ou> on th<- long end
of a torrid Oattie with a team
that had compiled a 6-0 mark
in its first year of club com-
petition in 1969

NEITHER team scored in

the opening period In the
second quarter Shaw's Rod
Wynecoff p .i. ? d "vi from
the one and then r;. >d 04
yards for a second marker.

Federal City narrowed the
gap to 13-6 at the ha if when
Massev hauied in a p.iss from

Quarterback Larry Moien and
raced the distance to \u25a0 om-
plete the 71 -yard pass run
play

In the third period both
teams tallied single markers
Federal City College on Mas-
»ey t five-yard run and Shaw
on Wynecoffs five - yard
scamper. Shaw led 19-12 at

the end of the stanEa-

DROVE 74 yards
for the touchdown '.hat pro.

\ ided the margin of victory

in the fourth period. Quarter-
back Larry Jones hit on five
of five aerial attempts to set-
up Wynecoff's three-yard run
for the winning tally. The
marker was the fullbacks
fourth of the game in a per-
formance that matched Mas-
sey's.

Trailing 26-12, Federal City
College closed the margin to
the final 26-24 with two

touchdowns in the closing
minutes of the contest. A re-
covered fumble by Len War-
ren at the Shaw 15 led to
Massey's one-yard scoring
plunge and a bad pass from
the Shaw center, following
the kirkoff, gave Federal City
the ball at the Bears' three
from where Massey scored
one play later.

S HAW WAS dominant in
first downs (13-7) but trailed
Federal City in rushing yard-
age M6l-111). In the air, the
B< ITS garnered 122 yards to
Federal City's 68. Shaw com-
pleted 10 of 20 throws and
Federal City six of 21.

In the game. Federal City
College was making its varsi-
ty debut on the collegiate
scene after being ranked as
the number four club team in
the nation following its 0-0
record last year.
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Collision As Pirates Bow
Pittsburgh Pirates' catcher Manny S'anguillen and

Third" Baseman Klrhie Hebner <2O; collide as Sanguillen

hangs on lo a pop fly hit by the Chicago Cubs' Bill Hands
in the fifth inning of a reient game between the two
frontrunners in the National League's torrid battle for.lts
Eastern Division season crown

With only two games separating the Pirates. Cub* and
New York Melt Ik* tubs defeated Pittsburgh 10-3 to close
the gap between the two teams to one game

Ben Henson
Wins ODGA
Club Title

Saint Paul's
Bows, 27-6

NEWPORT NEWS Ben
Henson fired rounds of 73-77
150 to win the Od Dominion
Golf Association's club cham-
pionship by seven strokes over
Rudolph Wilson who finished
with rounds of 83-74?157.

George Grady finished in
third place with an 85-75?160,
one stroke ahead of Eugene
Minns who shot a 82-79?161.
Defending champion Edward
Lipscombe finished well back
with an 84-78?162.

OTHER SCORES in the
Championship Flight were:
Leon Armistead (85-80?165)
and Oscar Jennings (85-85

170).

In the First Flight Division,
Horace Archer carded an 89-
77?166 for a two stroke mar-
gin over A. W. Chisman's 90-
78?168.

JAMES MYRICK defeated
Shefford Keene in a sudden-
death playoff for third place.
Myrick shot rounds of 88-83
171, While Keene carded an
89-82?171.

Other First Flight scores
were: Dr. William Ross (89-

86?175), George Lee (91-89
180) and Henry Wilson (91-
90?181).

Burl Bowens came from
thre« strokes back to win top
honors in the Second Flight
with a 95-86 ?181, two strokes
ahead of Clyde Johnson's 93-
90?183 and Rufus Gant's 92-
91?183 with Johnson win-
ning second place in a play-
off

LOUIS Lassisiter finished in
fourth place with ? 97-91?188.
In the Third Flight, Dr. E. C.
Downing won out over runner-
up Sam Vassar.

The first round of the tour-
nament was played at the
Newport News Municipal Golf
Course on Aug. 30 and the final
«ound at Norfolk's Stumpy
Lake Golf Course, Sept. 13.

FROSTBURG, MD ?Block-
ing two punts and hurrying

another, Frostburg State Col-
lege came up with three touch-
downs to defeat Saint Paul's
College 27-6 here Saturday.

Steve Feazell and Ed Kop-
per blocked punts that led to
touchdowns and Defensive
Tackle Bob Maddox recov-
ered one in the visitors' end

zone to pace the Frostburg

triumph Saint Paul's tallied
ita touchdown on a 15-yard
fourth period pass from Co-
irxeld to Flyon.

Banks Help Promote NCCU-
Alcorn College Football Classic

Word from Philadelphia is
that two of Philadelphia's
largest banks *6 helping sell

tickets for North v. Carolina
Central University's clash with
powerful Alcorn A&M College
of Lorman, Mississippi, Satur-
day, September 26.

Thirty-five offices of Na-
tional Bank are selling tickets,
as are six offices of the First
Pennsylvania Banking . and

Trust Company.
The game, to be played in

John F. Kennedy Stadium in
Philadelphia, will match two

of the nation's most power-
ful black football teams. Al-
corn won eight games and tied
one in 1969, and has not lost a
game in two years. North

Carolina Central University
was 7-1-1 in regular season'
play in 1969, with the sole
loss coming to Virginia Union
University in the n*xt to last
game of the season.

The Eaglfcs of NCCU were
Invited to play in the Board-
wald Bowl game In Atlantic
City against the University of
Delaware. Although Delaware
is billed as a small-college
team, the .university has
10,000 students and is fre-
quently listed In Northeastern
area polls alongside "universi-
ty" division squads. The
Eagles lost that game, 31-18,
with Delaware scoring 14
points in the final quarter.

WHAT NEXT COACH??For-
mer UCLA basketball star Mike
Warren (left) and Academy
Award nominee Jack Nichol-

son seem to ponder next move
during filming of "Drive, He
Said," a BBS Production for

Columbia Pictures. Warren,
who played on the same team
as Lew Alcindor, makes his mo-
tion picture debut, portraying,
naturally, a college basketbtjl

?tar. Nicholson, who starred
in "Easy Rider," also a Colum-
bia Pictures release, makes his
his debut as a director. He

also co-authored the screenplay
with Jeremy Lormer from the
latter's prize-winning novel,
"Drive, He Said." Warren as-

of Control had ordered Buch-
anan, a Scot, not to fight La-
guna, but the Scottish chal-
lenger said he was ignoring
the order.

"L.AGUNA WON his title
in the ring and that's where
he can lose it," said Laguna's
manager, Cain Young.

"Laguna will be ready to
fight Ramos for the title if
he beats Buchanad, but he
won't fight him in Califor-
nia. The WBC exceeded its
authority in a legal dispute
over a return bout contract."
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sis ted Nicholson with the stag-
ing of basketball sequences
and with recruiting former
college stars to play in the

film. Also starred in the mo-
tion picture arc William Tep-
I er, Karen Black, and Bruce
Dern.

BIFI Goodrich
INTRODUCES

ISSiSii
*167% more mileage

rtyon cord foe tmoothar

US*NU-TREAD
TIRE COMPANY

601 Foster St.

ONE OF THESE
HOTPOINT WASHERS

IS TERRIFIC.
(Tha other two art even better. \

And all haw pra-soak cycle*. )

DELUXE 4-BPEED HOTPOINT HOTPOINT lAOY EXECUTIVE' DELUXE HOTPOINT DUO-LOAD
WASHER WITH TOUGH WASHER LETS YOU CHOOSE WASHER DOES 2 LOADS ATTHC
POnCSLAIN ENAMEL FINISH YOUR OWN WAY Of WASHINQ SAME TIME -SEPARATELY

\u25a0 Tao-oMha Una beauty with 4. \u25a0 Chotea ol ? automatic cyclaa: \u25a0 Varaalila thraa-in-ona baauty.
apaada. 3 waah cyclaa. S walar Waah onca -rinta onca. waah \u25a0 Big haavy-duly porcatam an-
tamparatura aalacliona. \u25a0 Poun- onca -nnaa Iwica. waah Iwica - amal 4-apaad waahar. doaa uo Is
taln-frnar* waah action. 3 walar nnaa onca. waah Iwica -rinaa 11 to. lamHy-aita loada. \u25a0 Uaa
laval Mlacllona. matarad walar twica. aoak-waah-nnta odea. antra tub lion* tot ama* loada.
?lIL \u25a0 Automatic fabric and aoak-waah-rinaa Iwica. \u25a0 Alia \u25a0 Uaa both tuba and waah twa
blaach dlapanafng. 1/2 HP. Adda dry dMarganL uitpanaaa diHarant k>ada a< iha a*ma Una.
motor. 2 to. to 1* to. capacity, blaach and librio aoflanara, all Loada navar ml*.\u25a0 FabaVwa Hma
UMC|a| BMb MMtla «\u25a0 ilnibyfalbi ?-a MU4> * f *
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Kayo Launches Comeback

Former world heavyweight boxing champion Floyd
Patterson, shown here skipping rope during a training ses-
sion, kayoed Charlie "Devil" Green in the 10th round of
his comeback bout at New York'i Madison Square Garden.
Sept. 15.

The bout was Patterson's first after a two-year absence
from the ring and the ex-champion had to rally from be-
hind to kayo Green with only 63 seconds remaining in the
final round. (UPI Photo)

Ovation Greets Ex-Champidn

Floyd Patterson's Win
'Almost Like Old Times'

NEW YORK- The
doctor was waiting to exam-
ine the gash still oozing blood
over Floyd Patterson's left
eye. But first the two-time
heavyweight champion had to
convince his mother that the
cut was just a nick.

"It's nothing,"he said con-
soling 'her. '"I never get cut
in my fights and this is just
a cut I got in training > cou-
ple of weeks ago, and it got
reopened out there."

FOR A FEW moments,
however, as the crowd of
nearly 11,000 at Madison
Square Garden hooted and
booed, it looked like the cut
might end Patterson's come-
back against Charlie "Devil"
Green after a two-year lay-
off

Dr. Marry Kleiman stepped
into the ring and looked at
the cut after it was opened
in the fifth round, but then
he let the fight continue.

WITH BLOOD streaming
down his cheek, Patterson fi-
nally ended the bout himself
by knocking out Green with
only 83 seconds remaining in
the 10th round.

In the first round, there
was Patterson on the canvas
twice, wrestled and bulled
down by his opponent instead
of being dropped by punches.

And while he tried to pull
himself up by using a rope
from the ring, the 28-year-old
Green stood on his toes and
punch Patterson in the back i
of the neck while the ansrvj
crowd went wild.

PATTERSON, a- gentleman
until the final knockout
punch, merely held out his
gloves, sort of an apology for
falling down. .

And not even the cut could
stir the 35-year-old fighter's
ire. "He (Green) opened it
with a punch," Patterson
said, "but it got aggravated
by an accidental butt."

Finally, in the last round,
Patterson whipped over a
short left to Green's heart.
Green went down in a heap,
and barely missed getting up

before the count of ten.
IT WAS Patterson's 47th

victory and 34th kayo against
seven losses and a draw in
18 years while Green's mark
dropped to 13-7.

"My corner told .me it
could go either way and I
should go out there and try
to finish it," Patterson said.
. ALTHOUGH Pat ter so n
said he didn't know whom he
would fight next, he wants it
to be in New York.

"I was lust overwhelmed
by the crowd's response," he
explained about the wild
standing ovation he received.
"It was almost like old
times."

Laguna Loses
WBC Share Of
World Crown

SAN JUAN, P. R.?
?lsmael Laguna will be de-
fending only a share of the
world lightweight title when
he meets Ken Buchanan here
on Sept. 26.

The World Boxing Council
stripped Laguna of the title
on Sept. 15 for allegedly fail-
ing to honor an agreement
to fight former champion
Mando Ramos or another
"suitable opponent" in Los
Angeles no later than May 13,
1970.

JUBTIANO Montano Jr.,
president of the WBC. said
his organisation will recog-
nize the winner of a fight be-
tween Ramos and Spain's
Pedro Carrasco as the new
champion.

However, Laguna said he
still considered himself the
champion, and the rival
World Boxing Association
agreed to continue recogniz-
ing him as champion.

The British Boxing Board

Pele Highest
Paid Athlete

SAO PAULO
Pele, the world's greatest

soccer player, may also be
the world's highest paid ath-
lete.

According to the newspa-
per, O. Estado of Sao Paulo,
Pele earns $192,000 per year
under the terms of a new con-
tract with the team in addi-
tion to his investment earn-
ings of about )50,000 annual-
ly.
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